Mid America Cup 2018
Thank you for joining us for the 7th Annual Mid America Cup!
We have 160 teams – this is our largest tournament!
LOCATION
The tournament will take place at Southlakes Soccer Complex (2211 W 47th Street South)
We will also utilize 3 fields at Southview Park (located just across 47thStreet)
Former AYSO fields
PARKING
You do not need to pay for parking –If asked to purchase a pass, just show them your referee uniform or
badge and tell them you’re a referee. They will wave you through.
To help with parking congestion, we are asking the referees, staff and volunteers to park in one of the
following areas:
1. In the baseball park lot south of the soccer complex
2. Along the dirt road between fields 2A and 2B – road leading to Darren’s work shed
3. In the lot by fields 2A/2B in the northeast corner of our complex (entrance off 47thstreet)
4. There is also parking at Southview Park if your games are scheduled there

PERKS!
SCSA provides referees a food voucher for each day you work. The ticket has 2 punches and can be used
for 2 items at D’s Concessions (meal deals not included). SCSA will also provide healthy snacks, water
and Gatorade at no charge – this will be located in the referee shed.
On Saturday, there will be a taco bar at the Headquarters tent provided by Cholita’s Mexican
Restaurant. Referees may use their food voucher to go through the taco bar (one punch). The taco bar
will be set up at 11:00 am and go until the food is gone.

PAY!
Payment process is the same as regular league games. If you are not a current referee at SCSA, you will
need to complete a W-9 form. W-9 and direct deposit forms are found on the SCSA website:
www.scsasoccer.com under the REFEREES tab.

Referees will be paid at the following rates:

U7/8 Center
U9/10 Center
U9/10 AR
U11/12 Center
U11/12 AR
U13/14 Center
U13/14 AR
U15/16 Center
U15/16 AR
U17 + Center
U17 + AR
Bull Pen

$18.00
$21.00
$15.00
$26.00
$17.00
$31.00
$22.00
$37.00
$27.00
$41.00
$29.00
$16.00

Important Information:
First Aid services are located at the headquarters tent.
Stay informed of weather delays and cancellations by setting up RAINED OUT for the MAC tournament
on your phone. Text MACUP to 84483
Note: This rained out is separate from the one we use for league games

GAME LENGTH
U7 to U8

(2) 20 minute halves

U9 to U10

(2) 25 minutes halves

U11 to U12

(2) 25 minutes halves

U13 to U14

(2) 30 minute halves

U15 to U18

(2) 35 minute halves

MAC Tournament Rules can be found on the SCSA website: www.scsasoccer.com under the MID
AMERICA CUP tab.

